
ORDER ONLINE AT
CINQUINOSPIZZA.COM

Visit us at:
314 Ellicott Street Batavia, NY 14020

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/cinquinospizza
Follow us on Instagram: instagram.com/cinquinospizza

PICK-UP, DINE-IN, DELIVERY 
EST. 2019

FRESH DOUGH MADE DAILY

FRESH INGREDIENTS

HOURS OF OPERATION
Sunday -Thursday:

11AM to 10PM

Friday  & Saturday:

11AM to 11PM

CHICKEN PARMESAN 12.99
chicken and mozzarella, over pasta with red sauce

EGGPLANT PARMESAN 12.99
fried eggplant, mozzarella cheese, over pasta with red sauce

SPAGHETTI SUPREME 12.99
served with red sauce, 2 meatballs, 2 sausage, and topped with
melted mozzarella cheese

Hot SUBS
*Small 8" - $7.99, Large 12" - $9.99* - Served with fries (dine in only)

PIZZA
pepperoni & mozzarella cheese (additional toppings by request)

MEATBALL
a mound of meatballs topped with pasta sauce and mozzarella
cheese

CHICKEN PARM
chicken fingers with red sauce and topped with mozzarella
cheese

EGGPLANT PARM
fried eggplant, pasta sauce, and mozzarella cheese

THE "UNCLE NICK"
sausage, capicola, & sweet peppers and provolone cheese.

SAUSAGE
w/ sweet peppers, onions, and choice of cheese

STEAK HOAGIE
100% ribeye steak shaved and topped with mushrooms & onions

BATAVIA BOMBER
100% shaved ribeye steak, banana peppers, swiss, mushrooms,
onions, & hot sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN
grilled chicken topped with melted mozzarella cheese

CHICKEN FINGER
chicken fingers topped with your choice of sauce if desired and
choice of cheese
Add bacon or steak - sm. $1.00 lg. $2.00

CHICKEN CLUB
chicken fingers with crispy bacon, your choice of sauce and
cheese

CUBAN MELT
ham, capicola, cheddar, & provolone cheese

CHEESEBURGER
hamburger topped with your choice of cheese, and toppings
Add bacon - sm. $1.00 lg. $2.00

COLD SUBS
*Small 8" - $7.99, Large 12" - $9.99* - Served with fries (dine in only)

VEGGIE
with your choice of cheese. any veggie we have available, you can
have on your sub

HAM
with your choice of cheese

TURKEY
with your choice of cheese

TURKEY BACON
turkey with bacon and your choice of cheese

ITALIAN ASSORTED
ham, salami and capicola served with your choice of cheese

CAPICOLA
with your choice of cheese

TUNA
with your choice of cheese

GRAND SALAMI
it's just a fancy name for a BIG salami sub, but the name is cool
right?

CHEESE
you choose any of our cheeses or all of them (mozzarella, swiss,
american, provolone and cheddar)

Get any of our HOT OR COLD 

Subs in a wrap for $6.99
(choice of garlic, wheat, spinach or white 

wrap)

Kids Menu
A few choices for the kiddos!

CHICKEN FINGERS 4.99
fresh hand battered or regular chicken fingers and fresh cut fries

MINI COLD SUB 3.99
cold sub of choice served w/ fresh cut fries

SPAGHETTI 4.99
tasty red sauce and a slice of italian bread

MAKE-YOUR-OWN MINI PIZZA 5.99
kids choose the toppings and we bake it to perfection

Beverages
Proudly serving refreshing Pepsi products

PEPSI PRODUCTS 20oz
2.09

1ltr
2.39

2 ltr
2.99

pepsi, cherry pepsi, diet pepsi, dr pepper, diet dr pepper, mountain
dew, sierra mist, orange twister, mug root beer, ginger ale,
hawaiian punch, blue gatorade, orange gatorade, aquafina water

LIPTON PURE LEAF TEAS 2.09
lemon, unsweetened, peach, raspberry, sweet tea

TROPICANA 1.99
lemonade, apple juice, orange juice

SUB TOPPINGS AND EXTRAS
CHEESE CHOICES

american, swiss, provolone, cheddar, mozzarella
Extra cheese - Small $0.50 Large $1.00

VEGGIE AND DRESSING CHOICES
lettuce, tomato, onion, banana peppers, sweet peppers, black

olives, green olives, mushrooms, mayo, oil, miracle whip
Extra peppers/olives - Small $0.25 Large $0.50

Extra mushrooms - Small $0.35 Large $0.75

EXTRA MEAT CHOICES
bacon, meatball, steak, sausage

Small $1.00 Large $2.00

cold subs continue on next page



MUNCHIES
Just to get you started! (1/2 price on Wednesday's DINE-IN ONLY)

GARLIC BREAD W/ CHEESE 4.99
a costanzo roll with our garlic oil, topped with mozzarella cheese
and served w/ marinara sauce

MOZZARELLA STIX (6) 6.99
fried mozzarella served w/ marinara sauce

PIZZA LOGS (5) 6.99
served w/ marinara sauce

HODGE PODGE 9.99
fried broccoli/cheese bites, zucchini, cauliflower and mushrooms.
served with blue cheese

FRENCH FRIES 3.99
delicious fresh cut french fries

LOADED FRIES 6.99
fresh cut fries topped with bacon, cheddar, and mozzarella
cheese. served with a side of ranch

ONION RINGS 4.99
served w/ a side of boom-boom sauce

FRIED MUSHROOMS 6.99
served w/ a side of blue cheese

CHEESY TOTS 6.99
delicious cheese filled fried tater tots served w/ a side of boom-
boom sauce and ranch

FRIED RAVIOLI (8) 6.99
served w/ marinara sauce

FRIED SHRIMP (12) 8.99
served w/ fresh cut fries and cocktail sauce or toss them in our
medium wing sauce for a tasty buffalo shrimp

FAMIGLIA SAMPLER 11.99
4 mozzarella stix, 4 pizza logs and 4 fried ravioli served w/
marinara sauce

FRIED DOUGH 4.99
delicious italian fried dough bites shaken in powdered sugar or
cinnamon and granulated sugar

Salads
Our salads are made fresh to order with a bed of iceberg lettuce, tomato and 

onion accompanied by your choice of dressing. Enough for Two!!

GRILLED CHICKEN 9.99
bed of lettuce, tomatoes, onion, grilled chicken chunks. topped
with cheddar cheese. served with your choice of dressing

CHICKEN FINGER 9.99
hand-dipped chicken fingers with the sauce of your choice cut up
and placed into a garden salad w/ cheddar cheese

STEAK 9.99
bed of lettuce, tomato, onion, shaved ribeye steak and cheddar
cheese. served with your choice of dressing

TURKEY CLUB 9.99
bed of lettuce, tomato, onions, cheddar cheese, turkey and bacon.
served with your choice of dressing

Calzones
Our fresh baked dough folded over and filled with toppings of your choice

STEAK 12.99
shaved ribeye steak, mushrooms, onions, peppers, and
mozzarella

CHICKEN BACON RANCH 12.99
grilled chicken, bacon, ranch and your choice of cheese

BUILD-YOUR-OWN 11.99
Your choice of cheese and up to 5 toppings.

Pizza
Hand Tossed and Hearth Baked, Homemade Red or White Sauce

SMALL CHEESE (4 SLICES) 7.99
Additional toppings $1.00 each

MEDIUM CHEESE (8 SLICES) 11.99
Additional toppings $1.50 each

LARGE CHEESE (16 SLICES) 15.99
Additional toppings $2.00 each

SHEET CHEESE (32 SLICES) 24.99
Additional toppings $3.00 each

SPECIALTY Pizzas
* Small - $11.99, Medium - $16.99, Large - $22.99, Sheet - $33.99 *

CLASSIC WHITE "THE Q"
classic garlic sauce, a special ricotta cheese blend, broccoli,
spinach & mozzarella cheese

CHICKEN WING
mozzarella, cheddar, chicken, and choice of mild/hot/bbq sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN
grilled chicken, mozzarella, your choice of sauce

ANTIPASTO 9.99
bed of lettuce. served with all the veggies (tomatoes, onion,
banana peppers, sweet peppers, black olives, green olives, and
some meats (ham, salami and pepperoni) topped with mozzarella
cheese

JULIENNE 9.99
bed of lettuce, tomatoes, onion, ham, turkey topped with cheddar
cheese. served with your choice of dressing

GARDEN SIDE 4.99
bed of lettuce, tomatoes and onion. served with your choice of
dressing

DRESSING CHOICES
italian, ranch, blue cheese, caesar, french, honey mustard,
thousand island, raspberry, balsamic vinaigrette

STEAK
our classic garlic sauce,100% ribeye shaved steak, sweet
peppers, onion, and mozzarella cheese

GREEK
our classic greek oil, spinach, tomatoes, red and green sweet
pepper mix and kalamata olives. topped with feta and mozzarella
cheese

HAWAIIAN
mozzarella, ham, bacon, pineapple, with red sauce

TACO
mild taco sauce base, mozzarella and cheddar cheeses,
seasoned ground beef, tomato, black olives, lettuce. (special
pricing on Tuesday's)

VEGGIE
red sauce, spinach, broccoli, mushrooms, tomatoes, sweet
peppers topped with mozzarella cheese

Pizza and Calzone Toppings
meats and veggies: cup-in-char pepperoni, pepperoni, mushroom,

sausage, onion, sweet/banana/cherry peppers, black/green
olives, broccoli, spinach, ham, meatballs, chicken, bacon,

anchovies, pineapple, feta, ricotta

cheeses: american, swiss, provolone, cheddar, mozzarella

CHicken Wings 
Served w/celery and blue cheese, boneless wings available upon request.

SINGLE (12) 11.99

DOUBLE (24) 21.99

TRIPLE (36) 32.99

BUCKET (50) 39.99

WING SAUCES
mild, medium, hot, bbq, garlic parm, honey mustard, country
sweet, cattlemans, bourbon, blueberry, sweet and sour, raspberry,
boom-boom, teriyaki, garlic hot, sweet red chili, chipotle bbq,
honey bbq, bbq hot
Extra blue cheese - $0.75 each

Chicken Fingers
Served w/choice of sauce, blue cheese and fresh cut french fries

FRESH HAND BATTERED (4) 9.99
fresh hand battered, not frozen! you're gonna love 'em!!! just to
make sure you have your fingers crisp and fresh we do not dip our
fingers, we put sauce on the side only!

REGULAR CHICKEN FINGERS 8.99
regular fried chicken fingers

Friday Fish Fry
Served Friday's only.

FISH FRY 9.99
served every Friday w/ coleslaw, fresh cut fries, tarter sauce, a roll
w/ butter and lemon wedge

Pasta
Homemade sauce served with side salad and garlic bread

SPAGHETTI 9.99
served with 2 meatballs or 1 sausage along with red sauce

ZITI 9.99
served with 2 meatballs or 1 sausage and red sauce

CHEESE OR MEAT RAVIOLI 9.99
served with red sauce

salads continue on next page specialty pizzas continue on next page pastas continue on next page


